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-- 1 I ! ADVERTISING RATES. '':o Hates Of advertising Inthe Onliy or Weekly
j '41'.lo iss.de known on application at th
. publ Or ring up telephone num-- 1

oer 115, and a representative of the business
leiiartauent will call and-quot- prloes and
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Locam 10 cents per line in every Instance' l.-- Unit Insertion, and Scents per line for each
additional Insertion. ' '

!, Legal notices of every description U per
. ch each Insertion. ... ... . . ..,

' r-- : ill BOOK AND- JOB PRINTINQ.
' 't'Aa' BBAAlo is fully prepared to do all

kinds of plain and fancy Job printing In all
the latest styles. Work perfectly and
promptly done.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
A large eight page paper giving the

'ocal events of the week, published
very Saturday. Just the paper tc

send friends for information regard-
ing El Paso. Price 82.00 per year-s- ix

months 81.00.
THE WEATHER

Obitkd Statu Wkathir Burba rt I
6.1. Paso. Texas, February 10. 1883.

Local Time 6:M a. re.
Barometer .30 09

"rmometer 39
Dlr jetton of wind N'V loclty of wind per hour... 6
Weather . Cloud
Bala Si hours lnchesand hundredths)......0 04
tUgbest temperature last 24 hours...... M
Lowest temperature last S4 hours 38

To make everything entirely satis-
factory, the present Kentucky legisla-
ture ought to resign not Senator
Lindsay.

California must hava a bad a libel
law as that which disgraces the statute
books of Texas, for libel suits against
newspapers in that state appear to be
mora numerous than in any other state
in the union. The Sacramento Bee,
one of the most independent and out-
spoken, but scrupulously honest and
fa!r journals in that state, generally
has from two to four libel suits pend-

ing against it, etch claimant usually
asking $50,000, and cow the Los An-

geles Herald has been.sued for $50,000
by H. W. Pattoo, late demrcratic
candidate for congress, who withdrew
in favor of the populist candidate. Bar-
low, acd thereby elected the latter.
The Herald is sued for having inti-
mated that PtUton sold out to te pop-
ulists, which fact would teem to be
patent.

A significant little news item from
Wash'ngton carries the information
that the customs receipt for tbe day
were the largest yet collected under
the D'ngley tariff law, with the opin-
ion of the treasury officials that here-
after there will be a surplus of .e,

says tbe Pittsburg DUpatcb.
This opinion may be a trifle premature
though there is no fair ground to doubt
that in a short time the revenues will
be ample. The advance importations
under the old law to evade the duties
of tbe new have prevented this balance
up to the present tia;e. When that
stock of goods is exhausted there is
every reason to believe tbeie ill be a
surplus a thing so Jong uno.uvu that
its name has become unfamiliar, wLi e
the complaints against Us dangerous
character, once so common, have well- -

nigh been forgotten.

The advocates of pure Jacksonsian
democracy may find some difticu'ty in
adjusting some of tbe remarks of Secre
tary Gage at Philadelphia the other
day, in whicb he showed that Presi
dent Jackson Bigned the act which
brought in the regime of tbe gold
standard. While this law d d not
formal'y close the mints to silver, it
put thi penalty of financial loss udod
those offering silver for coinage at the
mints through a carefully arranged
discrimination, and the result was just
what both Benton and Jackson had
foreseen. Silver, being worth more as
bullion ttan as dollar, did not come to
the mint, and this was the status in
1S73, when the silver dollar, which had
become practically an obsolete coin, was
dropped out, all as a result of tbe
act signed Dy that father of democ-
racy.

How do the croakers who insisted
tbat the prosperity immediately fol
lowing the election of President Mc-

Kinley was only a temporary aff-tl- r ac
count for the steady and continuous
growth of activity in business success
in that extremely important branch of
the industries of the United States, tbe
iron trade? It is a full year now since
the improvement which became ap
parent ioimediately following the re-

jection of the silver proposition and
the adoption of protection and sound
mooey, and this improvement still con-

tinues. Dun's Review of last week
commenting upon the condition of tbe
iron trade, says: "The iron furnaces
in blast January 1 report an output
of 226,808 tons weekly, against 226,024
weekly, December 1, with an increase
of 12,481 tons in the unsold stocks
hell by furnaces. Whi:e this shows a
consumption of 52 i per cent, larger
tban that of last year, there would be
discouraging indications of consump-
tion, but for the fact that several fur-
naces were stopped for the holidays,
and these, with several others, have
startnd since January 1, while the de-

mand for finished products dors not
diminish The Penn. railroad has or-
dered 100,000 tons steel rails, ard a new
railroad in Maine 12,000 tons, and other
ord ra for oars, railroad supplies,
plttex, bnrs, and structural material
a,ra unusval'y large for the seasfn.

R. M. WYNNE.
THE HERALD ASP M'KIXLBY.

Smith and the Herald Both Stand on
Record aa McKinley's Early Friends
The inspired article following was

printed during the absence of Mr. J.
A. Smith from th city, and in an ob-
scure sheet, which it was hoped would
not be noticed, for the purpose of send-
ing on to Washington as a cumpcign
document, with the statement that the
allegations are not denied:

J. A. SMITH.
"The Herald of this city Is trying

to pose as an administration paper
after the political battle Is over and
the smoke thereof has cleared away.
During the last presidential cam
paign the Herald opposed William
McKlnley and the cold standard and
advocated Bryan and his silver pol-
icy. Kow the (so called) edltorof the
Herald in In Washington, D. C, try-
ing to make President McKlnley be
lieve that he has always been a good
and consistent republican, which, as
everybody knows. Is a venal untruth
of the most blatant kind, nttered
mercenarUy to lndnce government
pap to flow bis way."

The statement that the FTerald op-

posed William McKinley for prerident
:e false, and tbe statement was mali-
ciously us ;d. Before McKinley's nrm-inati- on

and while the east was doubt-ir- g

the propriety of nominating him,
tbe Herald was his earnest advocate,
and so continued at all times during
the campaign. Not a line of cemfort
,:an be found in its columns for Mr.
Bryan.

During the management of Mr. J. M.
Hawkins as lessee of the Herald, the
opinion of the paper was not for a gold
standard pure and simple, but it ad-
vocated bimetallism at all times, and
denounced free silver fet sixteen to
one as vic.ous. it consiruea me nnan-cia- l

plank of the St. Louis platform to
mean bimetallism and Etattd that Mc-

Kinley would solve tha fiuanciil diff-
iculty with safety to tbe country and
satisfaction to his party.

The statement tbat Smith has not
been a good and consistent republican,
U so absurdly false that it falls flat in
this community. On J. A. Smith more
than any other five men in the repub-
lican party has alwajs in allcnmpaigns
fallen the brunt of the battle a-;- d he
never shirked his duty. The majority
of the county republican executive
committee elected by Bob Campbell's
county convention, the full city com-
mittee, and tbe rank and file of tbe
oarty are with Sm th to a man. Smith
has never been guilty as has Bob
Campbell's candidate for the post office
of contributing to the democratic cor-
ruption funds.

The balance of the article tht Bob
Campbell will prevent Smith from be-
ing successful, wr.ile it may be consol-
ing to the G. A. 14. who is running a
democratic sheet, and trying to be
postmaster under a republican ad-
ministration, amounts to nothing.
Campbell is not trying to run over re-

publicans in Washington. At the
pre.-en-t time self preservation is the
first law of nature with bim.

In order to relieve the friends of Mr.
Campbell with tbe idea that they can
misrepresent tbe attitude of the Her-
ald to Mr. McKinley and his friends,
we will state that tbe files of the Her-
ald showing its consistent friendship
towards him before and after his no-
mination are in the hands of his
friends and have b '.en for many months.

Warships Mere Mechaninni
Charles H. Cramp, the great Amer-

ican shipbaild.r, says tbat the modern
warship is a huge niechxnism. Tak-
ing the "Iowa," a new ship, as an

it may almost be-fcai-
d tbat to-thi- ig

is done by hand, except the open-
ing and ciosing of throttles ana press-
ing of electric buttons. Her guns are
;o&.ed, trained ad find, her ammuni-
tion boisted, her turrets turned, her
torpe Joes mechanisms of them-
selves are tubed and ej cted, the
fhin s'eered, her boats hoirt;d out acd
in, the interior lighted and venti'ated,
the great searchlights operated and
even orders transmitted from the
bridge or conning- tower to all parts
bv mechanical appliances. Surely no
more striking than this of the
development of th;rry-fiv- e years could
be afforded. Tbe caval armament of
today is a mcchani-m- . If we view it
as a single ship, it is a mechanical
unit whose warlike value depends
on its excellence as a fighting:
machine. If we view it as
a fleet, it is an assembly of - me-
chanical units, the warlike value of
which will depend- - on ' tbe excellence
of each unit as a fighting machine, and
on tbe adoption of each unit to its con-
sorts to produce the-mos- t symmetrical
efficiency of the group as whole.

Mining location notices for pif ft
2 Hibald job offloe,

MOXDAIEN T FOR MARTYRS.

An Effori Ala e to Prevent the Erect-tio- ii

of it.
The revival of the movement started

seve'-a- l years ago for the erection of a
monument at Canterbury on tbe spot
whore, according to tradiction, forty-o- n

martyrs were burned at the stake
during the reiarn of Queen Mary, is
creatiog a good deal of feeling in reli-
gious circles. Nothing had ben pub-
licly heard of the scheme for several
years until recently when it developed
that a committee with the
of Canon Farrar and otber distinguish-
ed men had ben quietly at work rais-
ing funds and hus actually purchased a
piece of cmund one hundred feet
square wbi h, according to tradition,
is the exact spot upon which the burn-
ings took place. The opponents of the
schema insist that it will serve no use-
ful purpose, and tbat nothing is to be
gained by the erection of a majestic
shaft as a rc minder of the bitter re-
ligious conflicts of the reign of bloody
Queen Mary, especially in view of the

fraternal relations which are
established between the heads of the
Episcopal and Riman Catholic hier
archies. The prcmotors of the monu
ment scheme, however, nave not so tar
been intimidated by adverse critisism,
and have issued invitations for a public
competition for designs for the propos-
ed monument.

Texas Notes.
The superintend-- , nt of the reforma-

tory recently deposited $500 in the
stata at Austin, the same being
earned by the inmates picking cot-
ton.

M. G. Hampton, a grocery merchant
of Bonham, Fannin county, has as-
signed to his eon, Jobn Hampton.
Liabilities $10,000; assets $7000.

William James, of Collingsworth
county, was shot and killed recently
from ambuoh, whi e feeding his tatock.
No clw as to ti e murders. James was
a wealthy btockmaa, living in the west
for years.

The navv deonrtment orders the
commander-in-chie- f of tbe North Atlan
tic s'ation to h tve the gunboat Nash-
ville and the torpedo boats Ericsson,
Gushing acd Winelow at Galveston on
the 17th iustaut, to remain there until
after February 22

The county commissioners' court-o- f

McLeniun county, alter a lengthy dis-
cussion a few days ago, determined to
put $24,000 of county cish on hand be-
longing to the school fund in Hays
county 5 per cent fundiag bonds. A
committee was appointed t j investi-
gate th Hys county bonds, and if
valid to carry out the purchase, pay
over the money and receive the
bonds.

Notwithstanding steady and large
shipmeuis of petroleum from Cors.ca- - a
recemly, tbe tankage facilities are
now taxed to thir utmost, aad. waste
has again commenced. A few morn-
ings ay j the tank at the Colquitt well,
which ho ds hearly 3000 ban els, filled
and the crude oil oegan flowing over
the tup. This condition will bd reliev-
ed permanently wheu connections be-
tween the big r s.rvior and the wells
have been made. The siock of crude
oil in the field is larger now thau it has
ever been.

The Coming Woman
Who goes t-- j the club while her hus- -
oaud lends toe baoy, aa well aa the

ed woman who looks after
her home will both at times get run
aon in health. Thc-- will be troubled
wiih loss of appetite, headaches, sleep--
itssntss, laiiitiug or uizzy spells. The
most wondarfu. remedy for these wo-
men is Electric Bit'.ers. Thousands of
suffer ers lrom lame back and weak
Kidm ys risj up auu call it blessed. It
is tee medicine for women. Female

and nervous troubles of all
kinds are soon relieves by the use of
Electric Biters. Delicate women
should keep this remedy on hand to
build up ttie system. Only 50u per
oott.e. For sale by W. A. Ijrvin &
Co.

Ex-Unit- ed Spates Marshal R. C.
War; has bei commissioned lieuten-
ant colonel and aid de camp on tho
governor's staff. Mr. Ware has been
mentioned for tho adjutant generalship
in the event of Gen. Mabry's election
to tbe presideucy of the A. & M. col-
lege.

Decree of foreclosure of the Central
branch of the Union Pacific running
west from AUhloon, has been order-
ed.

odTBest to take alter dinner; nast m
prevent distress, aid ciiges- - I Jf IBt!on. cure constipation. 1 1
Purely vesetable: do not gripe mm mm
or eauBe pain. Sold by all druirglits. eents,

only by C- - L Hood Co., Lowsll, Vui--

SOUTHEiJtN PACIFIC SteSST. ''t. arf -

eel$H'Ist CaVExetrrSiou? With
out Change, Between Sau. Francisco

" 1 nfi f WaVfnngtori, D. CV Cfiica- -i
r

ijo,"Pittsburg.Pa., and On
irrl "J f t iCati,iOhio. -- ';T
"teaVe ftl'Pasd ok Fridays arid'lMon- -'

days Ia Washington! Q....Oy
Mondays ana xnureaays via ooumern
Pacifis dompany,?New' prleans, LX &
N. & 3out,heS-- n fly. f. ? " .

'

On TO 'ridneEuavs for Chicasro. ill., "ar- -

rivintr Saturdays via Southei n Pacific,
New Orlea-- 4 and L C: R R i

Ou SaiuriayaJdcHittsbiirg, Pa., art- -
riving Wednesdays via boutnern faci-fi- c.

NewOrlenns. I. C. to Louisville, B.
& S. W to Cincinnati and B. & O.

On Sundays for Cincinnati, Ohio, ar
rrfi0 Thlrjaiy via Southern Pacific,
New Orleans and Q. & C.
x To San Frsnci-co- , Cal., via Los An-eele- s.

leave 1 Paso on Mondays, Tues
days, Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays
ana SuDdxys, arriving at Los Angeles
first day, San Francisco 2nd day.

Tbese cars are operated ny toe full- -
man company on same plan as nrst
claes elopers, and like first class sleep-
ers are furnished complete with mat-
tresses, curtains, blankets, pillows,
sheets and pillow slips. New upholster-
ed seats (cane) being put in; and other
improvements maa. (jiean snests ana
pillow slips are put on every night.
Berths in these cars are available to
through or local passengers holding
first or second class or excursion .tick-
ets.

A charge of 91. 00 per double berth
(two may "sleep in one berth without
additional charge) per bight is made;
$5.00 for a through bt-rt- h New Orleans
to Los Angeles or San Francisco.

Each car is in charge of an uniform-
ed porter to make up berths and keep
the car clean.
H. R. Turner, T. E Hunt,

City Ticket Agent Com'l Agent.
El Paso, Texas.

Change in Freight Rates.
Effective tbe 15th inst., via Southern

Pacific Co. rates from eastern eeaboard
territory acd New York will be tbe
same as from St. Louis this on classes
and comodities.

The class rates will be as follows:
1 2 3 4 5 A. B. C. D. E.- -

1.421 26 1.15 1.10 .81 .84 .76.59 .48.41
Route all freight in care Morgan

Line New Yoi k.
E. Hawley, A. G. T. M., 349 Broad-

way, New York City.
T. E. Hunt, commercial agent, El Paso,

Texas.

Sierra, Madre Boat to the Yaqul Gold

Take the R. G., S. M. & P.
Ry for Cases Grandes, San Buena-bentur- s,

and the Yaqui gold fields-Trai- ns

leave Ciudad Juarez Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 8:30 a. m.
Arrive Ciudad Juarez Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 4:30 p. m.,
Mexico City time. Depot opposite
Mexican Central passenger depot.

J. T. Logan,
Gen'l Traffic Agent.

Mardi Gras, New Orleans.
Tickets on saie via the G. H. & S. A.,

Sunset route, February 17, 18, 19 and
20, 1898 good for returning at at any
time within 15 dajs from date of sale
at one tare lor round trip. On Friday
tne loin ana on baturuay, the ly.h,
tourist car service and on the 19th din
ing car service. Firs', class coaches
and Pullman buffet sleepers daily.
T. E. Hunt, H. li Turner,

Com. Agt. C. T. A

Mr. Ward L. Smith, of Fredericks
town, Mo., was troubled with chronic
diarrhoea fur over thirty years. He
had became iully eatistiod that it was
only a question of a short time until he
would nave to give up. He had been
treated by some oi tbe best physicians
in Europe and America but got no per-
manent r elief. One day he picaed up
a newspaper aua cnancea to read an
advertisement of Chain oerlain's Colic.
Cnolera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He
ot a Dottie oi it, tne nrst dose nelped

aim aua its uonuuuea use curea mm
For sale by all utuggists.

Jiacklea'a Arnica Salve.
Thn host, aai vm in t.i.A mnrlH. ontovuw w A V V U U.

bruises, sores, uicers, salt rheum, fever
wren, teiier, cnappea nanus, cnil
bl&ins. COruS. nod 1 Mlrin urnnLinnA
and positively cures piies, or no pay re--
quireu. lb is guarauteeu to give peJ,
loot satisfaction or money refundedPrim V--1 (unu nAf hnv h.i. aoIa W ..

W. A. Irvin & Co., wuolesale and re--
will agents.

Mardi Gras at Hew Orleans.
Account of Mardi Gras at New

Orleans February 2tst auu 22iid. Thexexas & iacibc li. li., .ha Jfaso route,
will sell you round trip tickets
February isi,n, 19tn, -- Ota and Zlsi.
limited fur returu to March 5tu, at one
iare ior-th- e round trip, SJci.zO. For
further information call on or addressa. F. Oarbyshire, s. W. F. & f. A.

I have given Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a, fair test and consider it one
of tbe very best remedits lor croup
that I have ever found. One dose has
always been sufficient, although I use
it freely. Any cold my children con-
tract yields very readily to this medi
cine. 1 can conscientiously recommend
it lor croup and colds in children.
Ueo. E. Wolf, Clerk of the Circuit
Court, Fernandina, Fla. Sold by all
druggists.

ITor Over JTlf tr Inn.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething It
aiia8 ail pain, cures wind colic ana is
tne remedy best for diarrhoea
Twenty-hv- e cents a bottle.

Fare Hygeuia lee.
Made from distilled water. Ask

your family physician or druggist as
io purity and healtufuiness of our ice.
Telephone No. 14.

El Paso Ice Ja Refrigerator C

The Mexican Central railway has
established in Mexico City a Bureau
of Information wh.ch is prepared to
furnisn reliable- - data as to lands, their
price, titles and resources, whether
grazing, mineral or agricultural; about
the min.ni? industry: about the desir
able locations lor manufacturing en-
terprises, or any general information
relative to tbe resources of Mexico.
latent or developed. Address either:

A. V. i'EMPLE,
Mgr. Bureau of information,

Mexico City.
G. A. MULLER,

Com'l Agent, El Paso

A few months ago, Mr. Byron Every,
of Woodstock, Mich., was badly afflict
ed wim rheumatism. His right leg
was swollen the full length, causing
him (rreat suffering. He was advised
to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. The
first bottle of it helped him consider-
ably and the second bottle effected a
cure. The 25 and 50 cent sizes are for
ale by all druggists.

LOOK AT THE MAP!
We can Ticket You to

ANY PART OF THE

UNITED STATES.
Low Rates,

ELEQflNT EQUimEHT.
Fast Tine.

tP. TURNER. Gen'l Pitt'r mi TkL Ifint, DALLAS, TEX

B F. DARBYsHfRF, S.W.F. 4 P. 1

TBIJSSES
Without Any Heavy Waist Belts.

Absolateiy Wsterproot.
Without Lei Straps.

MTdbjs Cleanly.
C Cluthe Co.Vw Neat.

Detroit, !ch. s (jj
In Chas. Cluthe's "Cen-uln- e"

Trues (pat'd), we leave
you almost entirely free, and
hold rupture securely withont
a direct pressure. We will
show and explain the Truss and
give you booklet fbxs.

W. A. IRVIN & CO.,
"Wholesale & Retail

Druggists and Stationers.

EL PASO

Novelty Works
Oldest established,
Be-- t equipped,
Aad most modern

BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP
IN THE CITY.

Workmanship on all classes of
Repair Work guaranteed to
be satisfactory. Latest im-
proved machinery and mo it
skilled workmen. See us

Drop in and examine the

Best $30.00 Bicycle
IN EL PASO.

319 San Antonio Street.

Christian
Morelein

Cincinnati

--AT-

PHIL YOUNG'S.
EDW. H. ADLER,

..General..

Upholsterer, Harness Maker
and CARRIAGE TRIMMER.

Mattese" rpnovatui and reurnd the same
' hr ilu - .utentlon given to
all kinds of repairing.

Cor. Santa Fe & West Overland Sts.
EL PASO, TEXAS.

R. G., S. M. & P. Ry. j
Sierra Madre RonteJ

-- TO-

GUAYNOPA
and the

Yaqui Gold Fields.

Fall
And

Winter
Millinery

fpiIP T A llPttT New wk, Paris and
London Novelties.

We solicit your drsssmaklng patronage,
balnfr prepared to reader prompt and satls-fac-or- y

service.

8PKOIALTir OF WEDDING TROUSSEAU

MRS. W. 8. 8TANDISH.
Hills ButldlDg. Opposite Placa

POMEROY'S

El Paso Transfer
Company.

HACKS, BUS AND BAGGAGE..

Phone 18, 300 to 310 South Oregon Street

Napoleon J. Roy,
The Fashionable Tailor.
mooN wm - mm postotoc

M
WHOLESAIiE- -

G r and Importe r,
ao;.a 113 STREET, EL PASO, TEXAS.

El Paso SADDLERY CO.
......Manufacturers

Sadies, Harness, Wagons,

WHOLESALE

GToopW
Winchester
and
Marlin
Rifles

We handle the old reliable Coo; er Wagon. Our 6tock of Saddles and Harness
is te in style, quality and

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

Tuttle Paint & Glass

for

to

on ra!l
Sleeping cars to
wkI-- I nOs,n t j - r: iwi

y toJ.
A

ROUTE

"His

of El

i
A ad vertlsments
W out In of all 7A If you see a or of A
T 'or at thn 9
A of it It
I do their I snr-- A

It. Acknowledged SIGN V
In city, A

UOY

acd Dealers In..

Firearms
AND

.
Remington
Shot

price. JMo trouble to goods.

.400 AND EL

who are as auTHOSE over the recom-
mend tbat the walls of school

rooms be brighter and at-
tractive than have in the.
past, as it a cheerful
on the scholars. The same argumen
can be used in reference to your

Treat the with as pretty
paper as you can afford, as it
in bringing-

health
and

happiness
to

jour
home.

PHONfi 206.

Co. San AJ?j.o st--

aad
.

Tourist Sleeping cars semi--

LOOK AT THE CLOUDS FROM THE TOP
and so see the silver lining. You can
do from our trains. We go above
them places.

THE MEXICAN CENTRAL RAILWAY
with its two thousand miles of track,reaches all the principal places of in-terest.

Address the and reliable Informatlos:
A Muller, Com'l Agent. El Paso.

SANTA FE.
The Most Direct

Kansas City. Boston.St. Louis, New Yoik,Chicago, Philadelphia
Denver, Omaha, St. Paul,

And all Northern and Eastern Points
Tlirongh. Trains, Fast Time,

Smooth. Track:.
Elegant Pullman Palace Sliepe.--s all through trains. Tmiriit

Djnver, Kansas City

Colt

country

cc.i; oi. roui aau ivxiua japous ana oaoe eaob. wees to St. Louis & Bjstoa.
All trains not having dining .:ars stop for meals at the famous rRonla, Harvey Houses.
Full information cheerful furnished upon application

8. MORRISSON, f. B. HOUGHTON.City Tiokei rent. General Agent.
Offlct , Fargo Building, Ccer El and San Antonio Streets.

hi SUNSET 0IZZl

OOUBLE DAILY

. . . TRAIN SERVICE
with Buffet Sleepers

...JJiV

and

RETAIL.

Guns,

undersigned

Only Standard Guage Line Running Through
Sleepers the City Mexico.

.Night ud Morning Connections at

New Grieui with linei te

W TOBX, PfflJaBHPEIA, WASHINGTON. ATUNT4, CINCINNATI ST. LOUIS

Memphis mam.

His Reference."

w Milne,;
! The Inimitable

m SIGN PAINTER ;

117 SAN FRANCISCO St.
My best stand boldly A

pla'n view observers
good Hltrn flne job

lstterlnir. look MIINK"
bottom You'll find

Others can best, willpass finest
WRITER the
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NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON

SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON
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lay
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Stanton and St. Louis Sts.

El Paso, Tex. P. 0. Box 97.
All kinds of .assaying and chemicalwork. Act as agent for shippers

of ore to smelters. Corre-
spondence solicited.

You Will Save Money!
By getting plans for your new build-
ings drawn by.........
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